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About This Game

It was a dark and stormy night... for Solitaire!
Unravel this creepy-crawly Solitaire adventure that will leave your spine tingling! Discover and rebuild eerie derelict castles, but

beware of vampires roaming the land.

200 levels in all, plus 50 bonus mahjong levels to unlock! Dozens of unique game play variations mix up the classic Solitaire
such as locked and frozen cards, obstacles to remove, and power-ups like wild cards, jokers, and shuffles.

Search the dark, cobwebby corners of every last level for gems and coins to purchase new castle upgrades and power-ups and go
for the elusive “Perfect” in each level. Grab a deck of cards and get your spine chilled with Jewel Match Twilight Solitaire!

Features:

200 spooky Solitaire levels!

5 eerie castles to build!

50 replayable bonus mahjong levels!

3 different playmodes
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Choose between several creepy card designs.

Tons of game play variations and power-ups.

Haunting soundtrack
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Pretty fun version of the "golf solitaire" type games. You don't have to beat every single level to 100% this game, and you don't
have to play the Mahjong 'bonus' levels, but they're still fun nonetheless.

Not much changes in terms of gameplay or level design, so if you don't enjoy these types of games, you will probably get bored
after level 20. Regardless, I love these types of games and I had a generally great time with it.. Another solid Solitaire game.
Jewel Match has solid game play and more Mahjong games to unlock. A must have for Solitaire fans. 10\/10.. Another awesome
solitaire game \u2665
So lovely ^.^
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Ancient Enemy Teaser Trailer!:
We just added a teaser trailer to the Ancient Enemy store page. Please check it out and wishlist the game. Thanks!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/993790/Ancient_Enemy/. Ancient Enemy is coming soon! Wishlist it today.:
We are pleased to announce our new game is coming to Steam in 2019!

You can wishlist it here and also check out screenshots:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/993790/Ancient_Enemy/. Jewel Match Solitaire 2 Collector's Edition - coming soon!:
We are pleased to announce that we will be publishing Jewel Match Solitaire 2 Collector's Edition on Steam on April 18th!

It's PACKED full of great solitaire.

Please wishlist it here:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1035770/Jewel_Match_Solitaire_2_Collectors_Edition/. Jewel Match Twilight Solitaire
is out now!:
We recently published Jewel Match Twilight Solitaire on behalf of Suricate Software because we know a good solitaire game
when we see one.

Check it out:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/918670/Jewel_Match_Twilight_Solitaire/

Also, if you already own or buy Jewel Match Solitaire at the same time, you'll get a 25% discount:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/886070/Jewel_Match_Solitaire/

Enjoy!. Jewel Match Solitaire Winterscapes is coming soon!:
We are delighted to publish Suricate Software’s holiday-themed game on Steam. The wintery locations and engaging gameplay
will keep everyone entertained on days when you just want to hunker down beside a cosy fire.”

Please wishlist it here:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/993780/Jewel_Match_Solitaire_Winterscapes/. Ancient Enemy Developer Vlog #1:
In this video Jake summarises the work done so far on Ancient Enemy and goes into the gameplay briefly:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NC5IfRXIcgo

You can find out more about the game here:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/993790/Ancient_Enemy/. Ancient Enemy Dev Diary #4: Progress Update!:
Hey everyone, we just made a blog post about all the great progress we've been making recently. We'd love you to check it out: 
http://greyaliengames.com/blog/ancient-enemy-dev-diary-4-progress/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/993790/Ancient_Enemy/
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